KORFUZ, KORFUS- KOR4UD B. BAYAZID

Edirne whilst the fleet attacked and plundered
Cephalonia (see Pedewi, Tatrift!, Istanbul rz83/18667, i, r94-2oo; t{adi4li Khalifa, TwfuJat al'kibdr' tr' l.

Mitchell, History of tke maritint'e aars of the Twrhs,
London 183r, 55-8, drawing orttbe Qlazaaat-nd'wa of
Sayyid Murdd, see Bib1. to SIIAYR AL-DIN PASgA,
ra,neenosse). The second and last attempt took place
in txz8lr7t6 under Ahmed III, to*'ards the end of the
Ottoman reconquest of the Morea [q.2.] from Venice,
when the attack was led from the land by the
Ser(asker l<ara Muglafd Pagla and from the sea by
the (apudan-i Deryd Mehmed Paqla, and was again
nnsuccessful (Rashid, Tdrlhh, Istanbul rz8z11865-6,

iv, rB6, r89, 246).
Bdbl.iograpky: given in the article; for a good
general account of Corfu's history,

Ital.dana,

see Encicl.oped.ia

art. Corfit', and for the two Ottoman

campaigns, Dantgnend,

izakh

ii, r95-6, iv,9.
KORITZA fsee xond-r]'

hronol,ojisi,

osmanlt' tarihd
(Eo.)

KORKUD B. BAYAZID, Anu'r-S4evn Muge.ururo (874-gtgfr47o-t5t3), Ottoman prince and

eldest o{ the eight sons of Sultan Bdyazid II [4.2.]. He
was born in Amasya lvhere his father was governor
(Lat1I1, Tadhhira, 66; Nishan{i Mehmed Pasha,
Tdrihh, r8r; Cf. Kemdl-pagla-zdde, Taadrlhh-i d'I-i
<Ofumd,n,

Millet ms. 32, f. z3 etc., and Hiiseyin

Hiisameddin, Amasya tariki, 1ti, zz6). He spent his
childhood and had his early education in the Old
Palace at Istanbul in the care of his grandfather
Mehemmed II, after rvhose death in 886/148r he was
briefly placed on the throne, for some r7 days, by
the Janissaries until his father returned from Amasya
to assume power. Later, {orkud returned to Amasya
and in 896/149r was appointed governor of Sarull6n.
His request to have the governorship of Bergama
instead of Nlanisa was refused by his father, and
perhaps upon the suggestion of his brother Ahmad'
governor of Amasya now, he was transferred to the
governorship of Tekke and Antalya in go7lx5oz.

Shortly afterwards, the sanQjap of tTamid with a
hhd,sp ot 8+Z,Z6S akies and the ze<d'met of L-azkiyye,
amounting to too, 72r afties, were added to his
personal ftfud,ss of 837,oy aBies (see the fermd'n of
Dhu 'l-Ka<da go8/May r5o3 in Topkapu Saray argivi
E.6356).

The fact that his father and the leading state
(Ali
dignitaries, headed by the Grand Vizier Khadim
Paqla, favoured Ahmad as heir to the throne offended
on
Korkud, and cause him to rrithdraw into seclusion(Ali,
Antalyan coast (Muharram gr4/May r5o8; see
Kctnk al-ahkbar, Istanbul Univ. Libr., Tkish. ms.
5959, ii, f. r5z), despite his hhd'ss being increased to
2,Soz,?55 abdes (for lhe fermd'n dated 5 Sha(bdn 9r4/
z9 November r5o8 and sent to I.{orkud, see TKSA E.
fu57),He obtained permission to go on the Pilgrinage, and left for Egypt with 5o men and 87 slaves
in Muharram gr5iMay r5og, sailing with five ships

under the Ra)Zs Ak-bash. He landed at Damietta
after five days and arrived in Cairo on 9 Safar/29 May
(for details, see (Ali, f. r53), but did not feel that he
was wholly welcome (details in TKSA, various letters

in

dossier

No. 6684). However,

it is clear from the

Mamluk sultan's letters to Bdyazid II that he was
pleased to welcome (or!ud, but after a month was
able to convince the latter to return, in the light of
"a son's obedience due to his father". Kor\ud
received the promise of restoration to his governorship, and set sail bacl< to Turkey.
Despite an attack by the Knights of Rhodes on his
Egyptian escort off the shores of Tekke at the end
of 9r6/beginning of 5rr, riorkud was able to get
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through to Antalya and to send a warning letter to
Sayyidi Ytnus, who was coming on later from Egypt
rvith baggage, to postpone sailing in order to avoid
attacks by the Knights (TKSA, letter in dossier No.
66S+). It is recorded that his health deteriorated
on his return and that he asked for treatment from
the physician (Ald) al-Din (letter to the Viziers
in ibid.). Meanwhile, he tvas dismayed to hear of
the appointment of his younger full brother Selim
to SaruLbdn (TKSA E 5587 in ibid.), and he immediately left Antalya for that province (Dhu 'l-Hidjdja
9r6/March 15rr). His sudden departure from Tekke
brought about the outbreak of a $li(i-inspired rising
uncler $!dh Kuli in that province, and the Grand Vizier [lddim (Ali Pashahad to be sent to suppress it.
Meanrvhile, Korkud was beirg informed of Selim's
movements, and sent a letter to the latter adjuring
him not to act precipitately (TKSA dossier 6684).
At the same time, he rvas aware of Ahmad's ambitions
for the throne. Certain of the court officials, aware
of Bayazid's intention to proclaim Selim the heir,

invited {or\ud to the capital. He travelled to
Istanbul in disguise and went to the mosque of the
Janissaries, seeking their support in a bid for the
throne. Although they held him in respect, they
considered him less capable as a potential ruler than
Selim. Sehm arrived at Istanbul on zz Muharram 9r8/
r9 April 15re in order to forestall Atrmad ffor details,

rI], and ascended the throne on the
abdication of his father. He then gave $orkud the
governorship of the island o{ Midilli, together with
Sarukhdn again (Sa(d al-Din, TdQj al'-tauarihh, ii
zo4). But Korkud also demanded the sanfuiaks oI
Aydin, Manisa and Tekke, so that Selin, considering
him a threat to the throne's stability' marched
see BirrAziD

secretly to Manisa and surrounded {or!ud's palace
there. L{or\ud managed to escape with his confidant
Piyile, disguised, but was betrayed by the governor
of Tekke {dsim Beg and caught near Antalya. He
was strangled in his sleep by the $abi,dii'bashi' Sinan
Beg's men at Egtigoz on the way back to Bursa, and
was buried near Orjlban Ghdzi's tomb in Bursa
(Mulrarram grg/March r5r3; Sa(d al-Din, ii, z3ofl.).
gor\ud was highly educated, and skilled as a poet
and musician, being able to play many types of
nrusical instrument (Sehi, Tadhhira, :8). His verses,
written under the pen-name or tahhallwp of lTarimi'
were collected i-rfto a d'xu)An. He wrote several works
in Arabic, including commentaries and fudski.yas. His
extant works include: (r) Wasnlil al-afubdb (dated
15 Safar 915/4 June r5o9, autograph in Aya Sofya
352g)i @) Hall' dskkdJ al-afhd'r f i' fuil'l' amud,I al'-huffd.t
(Aya Sofya u4z); $) Da<aat al"nafs al'-laldba il'a

or Kitd'b al'Haromi fd 'I-tapauwuJ
in the ms. copy of R. Yelkenci; in Aya Sofya
1763, this is simply called Kdtd'b Ji 'l-tapauuuf);
(+) Sharb alfd.p hufr ot HAfiz al'-insd,n <an I'd'fis atr'
ayman (Aya Sofya zz89); $) Korft'ud'i'yya ot Fatd'Iod,
'|.-a<mdl al.-9d,li,fua

(thus

yi, Iforfuud.hhd.niyya (see Kaskf al-4wnun,

ii,

rzzS\;

and (6) Di'adn (Millet ro4).
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